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INVESTORS WAIT TILL UNDERWRITERS HAVE Ar
(The following, Central News cables and letters are exclusive in Canada to The Monetary
Times. Canadian Associated Pross and Montreal Star cables are printed by specWa
arrangement. "The best London cable servie# of any Canadian financial journal.")

CAUTION IN JiVIDENCE IN LONDON

Future is Obscure--Canadian Securities Show
Stability

(Central News cable to The Monetary Timnes.)

Lonidon, November 7tb.-Following a shakeout early ir
the week, a better feeling developed in the securities mar
kets and the tone to-day was firm in the main, although finalprives were below the best level of the session. Caution i
i'I evidence everywhere, however, because the outlook for th(
future is obscure and by reason of the fact that there hawbeen a heavy shrinkage in funds for investment in receni
months. It is known that officiais of prominent banking in«
stitutions would depreciate any activity in the share market.
Canadian Seourties Strons.

Canadian securities show stability, wîth the exception 01those of utilities corporations. The cffering of &i ,500,oc
Canadian Northern land bonds went well. The boan, never.theless, was quoted at a discount of z34~, Hudson Bay shareehave been strong because of a proposed issue cf jî,ooo,mo
new preferred stock, with rigKhts to holders.

This evening il was announced that £zoo,ooo gold hasbeen taken by Heidelbach, Icketheimer and Company, cf NemYork, for shipment there by the steamer Mauretania, whicliis scheduled ta sail on Saturday. Consols had an tasier toneto-day iri spite of the fact that the Bank of England obtaînecl
£25î,oo gold on balance to-day. The Egyptian demand foi
the precicus metal is nearly over.
Bank 0f England Statoment.

The boan market is working upon a narrow margîn. Ves-terday's weekly statement of the Bank of England showedthat the amount of market funds with the Bank. is about
£G3,ooo,ooo less than it was at this time last year at £42,396,-Ma. T~he proportion of the Bank*s rescrve ta liabilities this
week is 53.40 per cent., agairist 54.50 per cent. liast iweek and
47ý4 per cent, a year ago.

To-morrow £3,oooooo treasury bills wiIl ha paid for.

CANADA COT MUON CASH

*Londo~n, October 31.-To-day's returns for October show,
despite the stringency, that Canada coûtunued to receive avery large share of British investors' mozxey.

Canadian issues for the month exceeded $12,5oo,ooo. Ai]
the Canadiau issues are western. namely: City of Vancouver,
British Columbhia Electrîc; Province of Alberta, West Canada
Mortgage Company, city of North Battleford.

SASKATCHEWAN 'NOTE ISSUE

*London, November 3.-The province of Saskatchewan
one-year notes recently placçd on basis 554 per cent, total
43ooo=O

CANADIAN NORTIIERN'8 NEW LOAN

<*London, November 3.-The underwriting of the Canadian
Northemn £I,Sooooo ten-year fives at o5 ha-; been completes.
The bonds are a direct obligation of the company secured
collateratly upon land grants,

APPLE PRICES IN LONDON

tLondon November 3.-Caladian apples were quoted litre
a ollows.- Nova Scotian Grevenstemns, 20-24 sh. ; Bien-
his, 18-2o Sh,.; King's, 20ý-24 sh.; Ribstons, 16-18 shi.

*Mo>treal Star cable.
tCanadian Associated P>ress cable.

CANADIAN PRICES IN LONDON

tLondon November 3,---During the past %
changes occurred in the position of Canadian) fu»nd
centre.

Province of Manitoba registered, 1950, 90-g2.
Newfoundland inscribed, 1945, 334 per cent., 8e..

CANADIAN LOANS AT A DISCOUNT

fLondon, November 3.-Recent Canadian issq
show but slight improvement. Dominion fours at or
per cent. discount; Edmonton issue is at f-,4 peri
cou nt; and Vancouver loan at i»~ per cent. discount

Province of Manitoba registered stock, iy5o, is
90-92, and Newfoundland inscribed stock, 1945, .; i
or 8"z9.

OPPOSE WESTMINSTER SITE

tLondon, November 3.-The Canadian Associa,
learns that a petition signed by every Canadian ageij
and ail the Ieading banking and financial bouses doir
adian business here, will in a few days be cabled ta
Borden urging him' to rcject the Westminster site
minion offices.

The petition will express no opinion regard
Grey's Aldwych scheme, but will express the empb«viction that the Westminster proposition is entirely ut

CANADIAN GHEESE AND ITS QUESTIOI

i'London November 3.-Inasmuch as the instai
no means a solitary one, the following facts wçill b,
siderable interest to Canadian cheesemakers:

A grocer at Sunderland yesterday made a cu
covery. When cutting throngh a cheese his wire en(some hard substance and lie was oblîged to finish (
with a knife. In the centre of tht cheese hie founè
tin box, contaîing pennies, and a request that Il
would communicate with the New Zealand chees,
facturer, înforming him as to whether the cheesechased as New Zealand or Canadian, The trades
comnplied wyith the request, telliing the New Zealan4
the cheese was sold to in as Canadian produce.

BRITISHI COLUMBIA FISHERIES COMPANY
RECEIVER

*London, November 3.-The report that th,
Culumbia Fisheries Company, which has recentl>, ereceivership, is accepted as confirming tfie recent
of the management as it shows that the expendtur

>exceeded the.estimates.,
Apparently the directors, of whom Sir George

was chief, embarked on enterprises wvhich were foreioriginal scheme, involving other expenses, includin,periment of deep-sea trawling, which amounted t.against which sales and stock amounted to oinly £lx

CANADIAN WFIEAT MARKET PUZZLS

*Londt,,n, November 3.-The Canadjait wheat sitsomewhat puzzling the London market. One of hgrain authorities here an.swering my) questions says.l'ar, have iniported 45 mnillon dollara- wortht of"this eadian crop. Then without notice, for reasons we cderstand, the price was suddenly raised beyond oImportations, therefore, practically ceased, and wporting what we need froin other countries lilc& Ruquestion arises, "Why this sudden prohibitive ieMinneapolis and Chicago buyers gainbling inotinto get compiete command of the Canadian lbard haThc banks are so laxgely in contraj of the Canada
the quc-stion is also raised 'what is their Dresn


